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Mahone Middle School
Informational Brochure

School Address:
6900 60th Street
Kenosha, WI 53144
Phone: 262-359-8100
Fax: 262-359-6851
How Can I Get Help?

There is a lot of ways you can get help with school work

- Before and after school tutoring
- Peer tutoring during advisory
- Appointments with teachers
- Compass Learning

What To Expect

- Letter Grades: A, B, C, D, F
- More Homework
- Assignment Notebook
- Compass Learning
- Combination Lock On Lockers
- Self Guided Parent/Teacher Conferences
- Lanyards
- Lunch Accounts On Student ID’s

School Activities

- Battle of the Books
- Yearbook
- Art Club
- Bonsai Club
- Chamber Orchestra
- Morning Choir
- Drama Club
- Chess Club
- Basketball
- Band
- Track
- Softball
- Volleyball
- Technology Club
- Gadget Guru’s
- Intramural
- Generosity Club
- Jazz Band
- Eco Club

Intramural Program

Intramurals have two separate sessions, Fall and Spring. The intramural program is held in the morning before school.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Session</th>
<th>Spring Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>Girls Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>6th Grade Boys Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag Football</td>
<td>7th &amp; 8th Grade Boys Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaCrosse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intramural Program Administrator: Mr. Weinstein
Email: Kweinste@teachers.kud.edu
Phone: 262-359-8107

Key Points

- Infinite Campus
- Infinite Campus - Parent Portal
  - Check email notification
- Before and after school tutoring programs
- Check Mahone Middle School’s web page for daily announcements
- Digital Assignment Notebook
- How to add lunch money to student’s accounts:
  - Hand a check to the front office
  - Mylunchmoney.com
  - Students can pay cash at the lunch room registers
- Contact counselor for concerns

Community Service

- Independence House Buddies
- Blessings In A Back Pack
- Give Of Giving
- Holiday House - Jacket
- Holiday House - Present
- Lunch Room Cleaner
- Peer Tutor
- After School/Before School Tutor